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i "Nation's 'Resources

ECONOMY THE SLOGAN

American Citizens Arc Called
Upon to Consume $6,000,-000,00- 0

Less Than Last Year

Tfy tlwVnited Prcn
. 'Un'liln(clfln, yopt If.

American citlVcijs must ao $fi,uon --

000,000 more In (jie htt tv'oHc months
than they dirt In (tip. Invl car

nenenJng'itH plp.i ttir lci lit Miz.it inn
of resource's the Federal ltocrvr Hoard
today called, upon tho nation to consume
S24,000,000.0(JO lesi than it iiinctuves
next yeaiV-an- ji.iy the vein - .u .ut

Onlyrft'VD ,n.ltern.ities pre'-ii- theiti-- r

Mlves Hhrnuplt which the nation "ill be

able pnila uleot " the hc.iicl
pointed Ju.t. either there muit lie more,
lnten&n productlun. nr a decidedly

conpumiitlnn Whllb
"speed-up- '' has been the (lovernmem
watchyrirru''. the amine has le Issued
thatthe nation must look to more
ecoriim'. tor any Incre.ieo

'
In Hie

.

De.Ivlns deeper Into flip economic
phases of the country s problem than
everWeforc the, tderal Reserve Hoard
SaysSthht tion the application uf l

nnd.finunvial measui-e- - during the com-
ing Jrear depends largels the extent" to
Which, vthe taxpayers and consumers will
be wlllfni? to make their resources the
resources T?f thalr. Cio eminent Only
through a Renulne process of aVlns can
(he' Government be made secure In the
financial program It has outlined It is
asserted.

At a time when less capital Is a all-ba-

for new Investment the nieel is
most pressing for concentration of eftort
on the part of solldly-foimde- d Industries,
the board sajs Hut It adds that since
Its organized plants already are being
applied In such a high degree It Is .1

wrong policy to stretch that resource
too far. Ilashcr, It urges, should the
large field for reduction in consumption
be exploited to Its limit

Progress has been madt In the cur-
tailment of nonessential credit, the
board reports. There are, howeer, cer- -
tain elements which hae lefused to
subordinate their private Interests to
those of the nation. These must he
whipped Into line If that arm of the na-

tion's resources Is to become entlrel
,for Government uses.

Germany Solicitous for I'inlanil
.Amsterdam, Sept. 16 A Ilelslngfors

dispatch printed In Berlin newspapers.......... . ... ..u.1. ...a u .1. 1...crc:c;4 cru iit'I airtu'i 411. 11 1110 Tttiui.iii
milnlster. instructed bv the German
Government, tolil the I'lnnlsh Govern-
ment that In order to pieserve Finland
and Sweden from the clanger of warlike
comnllcations. German troons will not

.Dter,East Karelia If Great Britain
aria otner hiuen rowers evacuate ,u. devotion to duty and theand Murman Oer- -the coast. "0P "' tn ,,,,.,. ,,f ,,. .,..,. ..,, ,,...
many b nds herself to withdraw her
troops from those regions within a
period not upecuieu

By PHILIP GlltllS
Continued from Toic One

jta-on- e old woman I know says, th. t
we may want more patience yet.

In our army tho men ..re slad of a
short respite fmni fighting, for nlspito

of all our recent X'lctorlcs and light
losses, which we have recorded truly
enough, the price of victory Is always
tragic. Some good comrades havo
fallen in recent days, and the fatigue
of battle is enormous and cannot be
endured forever.

Some Glorious Divisions
BIr Douglas Halg's tense and brief

history of the divisions that have
played the chief part in all tins light-
ing will gladden the men, because they
are.'Proud of their divisions, und like
the world to know what they have
done, and their folk at home. From
time to time we have been allowed
to mention some of these divisions
"the glorious Flfty-firs-- l of Highlanders
and Sixty-secon- of Yorkshires, who
just haVo captured Havrincourt after
many, other battles; the Sixty-thir- d

Naval Division, who took Queant and
ronvllle after a triumphant progress

from Logeast Wood to La Barque
but never in bo complete a list as is
now given by the

T1..1..n .1... .. . , ..lin... n? .1 , u t .. ,. llnreriltllia Cll liuinucio ui un wtuna nu
"not mean much to the world yet. but

to us who havo gone through these
'"years of war in France each one of

them has fame of its own associated
with many of these ruined villages
which Ho in the wide tract of desola- -

tlon thrdugh which our men have
fought backward and forward.

In these years we have seen them
going into battle and going out in

their weakened ranks Wu sat down
' in their battalion messes and looked
for remembered faces and have not

Jifound them. Wo havo passed them
along roads and at times knowing
hem by signfc in their transport and

by the look of them, and wo have met
them before defeat and before tctorv

j..ln their trenches and dugouts, in
'observation posts looking to tho Ger

linea, and have had jokes ana
ll il. nv rT lirkvvn Ivna tljf'yc.MiUKnier wiin iiciii uuu iitv nwtu

aktranBe tales from them and of theli
? iufferlngs and their bacrlfices in the

'ie;,worst days as well as in their best.
and have recorded, as well as may be.

t$hdr riallv nrhleemnnts.
.......

number .Means .much

k"$s. So such a number as the Fifty-sixt-

V l mjeTvl.tlafnn mnna (n lis tnflrA than a-- -- -- -;'"""wmJ umber. To mo it means tne L,on-"J,fc- ?

S. mon men of mv rltv the Ken- -

i$ratons and Queen's Westminsters
."n. f . .. t mn. D.I.h.Ia nnfl- cv inu Lunuuu 4V111U l ,", "'"
Jrlwa who ha,vea cockney xvay of
j fech und cocjtncy humor and a city

JKikglnatlon, which it is not good for
man to hayo irr war, because he

tiKcrs fqr it, and fights on hia nerve.
'''They wore not worse soldiers for
tfcat; perhaps they were better, be-sa-

of an Intellectual pride, and the
.

rtfij'-lxt- h Ixindon, like the' Fifty--

iBthXondon heroes ot L.oos, wnere
!ouht' with the Scot

Ja;.but.not least the Fifty--

iwkkvi'u.lmvecl their1KB

F

ra4flB9aRr-- ' "sr- - ni.MOKnn'r-'jiMiRj- iit im&w'?rmemtcKy'' .''riimaB" ft."tjCW t a k a. i ,ijl , ' ' -- f nvKaf'.ftn . i, a . ; r vdcu lj: t WZSnT. X . SMIV J ' KW rnys j,,
M JL I
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LINER DESTROYED

WITH NO WARNING

Galway Castle Bent Double
When the German' Tor-

pedo Exploded

INNOCENTS S U F F E R

93 Women and Children Miss-

ing Hundreds Arc Rescued
by Other Ships

Hy the Associated l'm
rlj month, fept. 16

Heartrending scenes were witnessed
here when hundreds of sun Ivors of the
torpedoed steamer Ualway Castle were
landed at 7 o'clock Thursday morning
The passengers weie mostly women and
children, and It Is believed that whole
families have been lost.

Among the survivors were little tots
scarcely able to walk, ciylng In vain foi
their pirents Parents were searching
in all directions for news of their chil-

dren. 'and women were set king vainly for
their lost husbands It mattered noth-

ing that warm, dry clothing was
take the place of the scanty

attire tlt survivors snatched as they left
the ship Their one thought was to get
news of their relatives and friends.

vlliU 1 It limit Warning
Thei e m' ins no reason to doubt that

the vesstl was toipedotd without the
slightest warning The explosion oc-

curred between the engine loom and the
stokehold a fact which is taken to rule
out an posslbliu.v that the ship struck
a mine The explosion caused compara-
tively little noise, but caused the ship
to buckle In a most extraordinary man-nt- r

She was Injuted at the extietne
bottom and was bent and torn char to
tin upper dick and seemed likely to
bleak In two at anv moment.

In spite of the extent of the damage
done to the Gulway fastle. some of the
ciew declared that the Impact was
hardly gieater than that of the vessel
bumping heavllv against the side of a
quav The Imusli uf water was
tremendous One engineer was swept
Into the tunnel from the engine room
and drowned

Iluuts U ere Mvaniped
I'eailng that the liner would founder

at any moment.' Captain Dv e r ordereel
the boats lowered and Issued life belts
to all passengers One boat was
swamped, another was damaged because
tho falls became fouled, and another was
swept back against the liner b a wave
and smashed b.v thft propHer Another
nairowl escaped a Iniihir fate.

Ilenty Hurtc.ii. Minister of Itallwajs
of the I'nlon of South Atnm who was
among the survivors, was not inclined
to sptak of his own experiences but
joined with other survivors in praising

men on tne naval vessels w men rusneei
i" ine i escuc.

Flanders to the Olsp and on mnny
battle grounds north and south of
Arras.

I met the Fifty-eight- h Londoners
down by Fere before .March 21 of
evil memory, and they said, "When
is this battle going to begin?" It
was Mrangel.v iuii-- t then, but when it
did begin a few days later the Fifty-eight- h

were cut off below the Geiman
thrust and for some weeks were ut-

terly Isolated from the British army,
aijd fought with the French and lived
on Fiench unions.

One remembers many little things
which fix-- the numbers of divisions in
one's mind, odd meetings and odd ad-

ventures with them, but generally
they recall somo special battle or
some outstanding achievement For
all time tho Thirty-eight- h Welsh will
be linked with the name of Mametz
Wood and with the smashing of the
German cockchafeis on Pilkem ridge,
and now with their gallant exploit in
wading through the foul waters of the
Alicie and stoiming the heights ol
La Boiselle before their drive to Lon-guev- al

and Delvllle Wood, where 1

saw them that day.
The Fifty-secon- d Lowland Division

have not been so long with us as
others on the western front When
they came llrst they wero lean fellows,
tanned by the sun of Egypt and tell-

ing old tales of Galllpoll, where they
had suffered more they say, than in
any fighting since, though they fought

Bl To Newcomers

DIVISIONS NAMED BY HAIG
ARE MEN OF GLORIOUS DEEDS

commander-in-chie- f

Fifteenth call to see 'him.

town,
i Mi'l! t, ..f

hard tho other day at Boyelles nnd
Henln and with tho naval men along
the Illndenburg line.

lying History of Heroism
Tho Fifth Division, with Dcvons

nnd Kents nnd Cornwall light In-

fantry, havo a long history of hero
ism, which ended frtr a time on the
western front when they left the mud
swamps of Flanders to go to tho sun-
shine of Italy. Now they are back'
again, nfid were hero In time to call
the enemy to a halt at Mcrville and
to fight back through tho country
around 'Bapaumo by Achlet-le-1'et- it

nnd Premlbrouk. with the' New rs

in comradeship.
The Third Division holds within its

own records the history of this war
since the autumn of 1011. They knew
days when our guns weie low, and
In the Yprrs salient the enemy strafed
us by day" nnd night nnd wo could
hardly answer back. They knew vvhnt
It meant In the water-logge- d trenches
by St Dloi and on the bluff up theie
boyond Ype, and In the first battles
of the Sonuiie. They lay outside
Longueval nnd Bnzentln under storms
of lire, but drove the enemy down to
Gulllemont nnd made him fear them,
those Suffolks, K.ist Yoikshites nnd

they

fight corps

their

Hisses

Younx

begins

officers

war

jAru

iHi

Possibly
city

been
be

and street
loth

tide and
directions
symbolic

The and

..onions ami uovn. cois. of Love cx- -
Wherever there was hard Orighting; pcct

there the old riiiid was and of Colonial days, nnd
since round and Arms pointed at findinp; so little of

nnd by nnd weeks Quaker clement They
ago tho vlllago of tnat Billy Pcnn is the only
which thev captured by bitter tight- - who wears the picturi-
ng. It would take volume or rather cnuc garb, and that
many volumes, to narrate the of t.tro co.ld nature and on too high
of all the named bv the ' ,mL,u l De But
noniniande, in-- c hief. of British 1 L

h
tllc attractions of Whitman

division- - Scottish, i,unchcon and Tea Room is cos-a-

battalions- - too few IrMi tumo tle prcUy youn(,
battalions -- who ttiioughout this war. Quaker - gray jrowns,
have been the backbone of our nnd cups of white lawn and
armv, who again and have pink show that
fought themselves along to finish
until new drafts came to learn the
spirit of the older men. men who have
planted forest of graves, foiest of
little white crosses, wheio their heroic
dead lie over all these battlefields of
France.

They have not had much publleitv.
Often it has been necess.irv to

'the names of their and
rlivisions to prevent the enemv Unovv-- j'

mg our order of battle,
are in smaller units than Australians
nnd Canadians, who In and

e;uickly IdeiHIfitd. It has been
rough on them and lough on the

who want to give them
honor, but when the full history

of the war Is wiltten the names of
their battalions will be In every
chapter anil their and agonies
and saciitlces and courage will never
be forgotten.

School of Music
CENTRAL Y. M. C. A.

"Develop Your Talents
Properly"

Our s( hnnl has von a rpnutHtlon fnr male.
Ins rt'ai niumriariR thost vv no unnerHllinuttm theorv and intrpitatinn ..f music in

"""" l0m"tl0n'' f,,r ln"MnatioS in18
Composition. inimtrrimlnt, hind nn.l

I'armonv. hutorj
or tn.i.lr. orKitn rourwe.
nnrmill rcmrse fnr teurlicrs. pl.imi t.inlnc,
Jlr!'.' tU"""' """"'" elass.

npKx m to in p m
mo',ratc a"'1 instructors nro

Korlnformatlon and particulars
niKFCToit"" or ca" 'u-- 't nrii'sTniTT

ClRRMA"rnWX IIKA.NCII

Philadelphia Academy
SB EAST WALNUT LANE
Oprna Srptrmlirr 1018

JOSEPH W. eunKK, DirectorProapctu MallM nn llraucat

Zeckwer-Hah- n :fflhc!tademy
16t7 Spruce St.. I'hllndrlphla

Tmlnnt faculty, modern equipment. AddresiCharlton Lewla Jturphv. M.lliat'lns Director.

LEEFSON-HILL- E "':SM'1B21 Chectnut St Av and Tork Itoad.Lane, ruhllc School Music Supervision.
SKPTUMHEH 10T1I

The Sternberg School of Music
10 S. 18th reopens Sept 1(1 Complete
musical education Teachers' Callor write for cat Office open after Hept

KIHT TIIIN

Viomen (,IrU

I'A.

Victory Depends on Food
Do ou want to know mnn about vese ta-

ble and fruit crowlnj?, farm crops, soils.fertilizers, poultry, bees, trees, shrubs.
flower fiinnlnic and rrepprvinK?

A short rourst rif ten Sept
in Lectures and practical work equips

for tho Land Army Catalog
Two-ven- r course Itun

BCflOOL OF for UlUIKN
Ambler. IVimj., 1H from I'll),,.

VNTKH Woman teacher for lounirWoman Hnslish Trench I'tann and
Vob e 1 511 Ledger Central

in Philadelphia

Philadelphia
1

.jS

You of the Emergency Fleet, the other
industries, have you chosen a school for your boy?

Germantown Academy offers a thorough prepara-
tory course, which is successful in training boys.
primary and intermediate courses. There is a Kinder-
garten for little boys and girls in a separate building next
to the Academy. The little folks have their own play-
ground too.

Since ' 1760 Philadelphia boys have been at
Germantown Academy

Philadelphians like it and you will like it too. 158th year
onens September 19th.
Elementary military training . in gymnasium
work.
Phone the Mr Osbourn, at 4410" or better,

jW.V'' j

AnVKRTlHr.MENT

vfc tirjw fiiyi'ivi"rf iBiiif

Chestnut street is the only business section of n large
which has not wandered away from its

old neighborhoods have left stranded upon tne rocks o( prog-
ress, nnd once the same was to feared here. "Go west, young

seemed to act as a magnet; west of Broad flocked
the shops. Then, as if to forsake the old and hallowed asso-
ciations, the swung back toward the Delaware, the un-
paralleled spreading of a street in two was the result,
with Brond street as a Is it not of Philadelphia?

old the new ever marching forward hand in hand.

nrothcrly evidently
to
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Headmaster, "Germantown
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birthplace. Elsewhere

man!"

pivot.

qTRANGERS coming to the City

oariy traditions are not forp;otten,
and prove that the modern Quaker
maid has lost none of the charm for
which her ancestress was famed.

KEEP up with the march of
events, the heads of big con-
cerns must assuredly sleep with

their ears to the cround. It .sounds
easy, but it rcquues some perspicac- -

to realize, as B. F. Dewees, 1122
Chestnut street, has done, that ow- -
'" " " shora of
coal women should and would wear
much wnrmer (1,.cs,cs this fall and
winter than thev Tinvo for n nnmhnr
ot years past. Colder houses are
inevitable, both at home and in places
of amusement, and the Dewees Coal
Conserves, in' other words, wool
di esses, have been prepared to meet
this exigency. They come in jersey,
French serge and Poiret twill, some
simply made, others with the new
loose panel, edged with braid and
finished with fringe, a black satin
collar and tailored sleeve buttoned
to the clbov.

parlous days, when ourTHESEare winning their well-earne- d

commissions, and time is
at a premium, a military department
where officers mav enuin themselves

. " 'throughout is an essential part of
any shop catering to masculine needs.
fllacDonnld ti Campbell, 1334-3- G

Chestnut,, .. street,
-- ',, successfully meet

the Situation. LlkC all Women, I am
not above the jure of brass ljUttonSi
and while walking around the dc- -
partment I surreptitiously watched
a trim young officer outfitting. He
had already been suited in breeches,
Diouse anu puttees, dui xvas trying
on coats, sweaters, hats, even Sam
Browne belts. Not nt all discon-
certed by a woman's unwelcome
presence, he continued his business
with a military calm and precision
which boded well for the future of
his men.

there a beinR who has
LIVES tasted the famous Scckel

pear? If so, let him speed to
Henry R. Hallowell & Sons, Broad
below Chestnut street, before he is
an hour older. While these pears are
the harbingers of autumn, they will
not last forever, and when you have
a chance at a good thinp;, take it.
The present crop is from the orchard
of Mrs. Solomon Runyon, of Run-yo- n

Valley, California. Yes, that is
her "really, truly" name, and she
manaRcs with the help of California
sun and soil to send us Seckels finer
and biRtrcr than we often get them,
for, while the highest flavored pear
known, they are also among the
smallest. And don't forget when
biting into 'their juicy brown and
yellow cheeks that they originated
on a farm near Philadelphia and
took their name from the owner, Mr.
Seckel.

BRIDAL couple touring the

A United States entered Hoskins,
"The Gift Shop of Philadel-

phia," and as they gaftd upon the
thousands of beautiful articles dis-

played in artistic profusion, ex-

claimed simultaneously: "Wonder-
ful! Magnificent!" They were over-

whelmed by the splendid appoint-
ments, and by the roominess of the
place; but most of all were they
struck by the variety of gifts appro-nriat- e

for all occasions. Bric-a-bra- c,

exclusive stationery, novelties, leath-
er goods, everything the ingenuity
of man or woman could devise.
Hoskins hns always featured a
Gift Department, but was unable to
devote an entire floor to the display
nf fhnir poods until last year, when
they acquired the adjoining property
and cut arches through from their
old establishment.

--rEVER have small pieces of

N jewelry been more sought
nfter thnn af. present. Brace

lets' intended for some purpose other
than mere bracelets continue to De

popular among womankind. There
rA nurse bracelets, watch bracelets,

vnriltv bracelets and now locket
rcrnrelets are temntinirly displayed at
Bailey, Banks & Biddle Company.
They are somewnat similar in uu-ie- m

to the watch bracelet, the flat.
closed locket replacing the watch
and solving the problem ot now to
ifpon his nicture constantly near one.
Made of flexible gold .chaim the
locket studded with a single glisten
ing diamond or a twinkling, starry
sapphire; easy to slip on and off,
they are a far cry from the padlock
bracelet so characteristic of the"
"silly seventies," when, women Btill
openly gloried in theirsaBtJKMS.

irr .,THH,

Am'F.nTISBMENT

expression, "casting oilTHE troubled waters," must
have been invented when oil

was plentiful enough to waste, and
would never have been coined these
days when olive oil is growing
scarcer nnd scarcer. Both France
and Italy have forbidden its expor-
tation from their lands, and the
United States, to save ship space,
has prohibited its importation, so
there will be no evasion of the law.
A comparatively small amount of
imported olive oil remains in this
country, and this is rapidly decreas-
ing. E. Bradford Clarke, 1520
Chestnut street, has some of the Ca
relh Brand Oil, made from the vir-
gin pressing of Italy's finest olives,
and put up in convenient gallon, half-gallo- n

and quarter-gallo- n cans.
While it lasts they will be' glad to
supply their old and new patrons.

time immemorial men haveFROM hats, or rather a covering
for the head. In olden days itwas an indication of authority or

rank, and was forbidden the prole-
tarian, and in the East the headgear
of the Mussulman still hns special
religious significance. With the
breaking down of social barriers in
Europe classes were no longer dif-
ferentiated bv their dress, vnr in tho
cosmopolitan society of today dis-- 1

tinction is .s'till, conferred bv the hat,
or rather by its maker. The Vifth :

avenue soft felt hats for men, made ,by, Balch-Pric- e, of New York and
soin exclusively bv Waiter a. TWlccr
Himself, Eleventh and Chestnut
streets, are up to the moment in
style and come in all the newest
shades; stone gray, autumn brown,
bottle green and black.

HEN the boys of the familyW' go off to boarding school this
month they will bo away fora longer time than usual. Hereto-

fore it was no uncommon occurrence
for them to return home frequently
for week-en- d visits, or at least forany holiday for which an excusemight be found. But traveling is no
longer a mere matter of buying a
ticket and boarding a train, nor can
packages be expressed with any as-
surance of speedy delivery, so it be-
hooves parents to see the youths
have the proper sunnlv of rlnthinn- -

before starting off. Jacob Reed's I

Sons, 1424-2- 6 Chestnut street, main-- '

tain a department for bids mw '

eight years old. Eton collars, neck- - ,

wear, gioves, underwear sweaters,
everything but small boys' hosiery
and suits, but they do outfit for'first
long-trous- er suits.

tell us with assurance thatPOETS a young man's fancy
lightly turns to thpughts of love,

but none of them has ever guessed
that in the fall a woman grows rest-
less and pensive, because her fancy
also turns, not lightly, but seriously,
to thoughts of love love of beauti-
ful furs. Until the momentous
question of what to .buy is settled
she knows no peace, and to such as
she the advance disnlav nt Rrmwir.
& Teller's will be a godsend. Coatees,
uuoui ininy menes long, will be ex-
tensively worn and are not confined
to one fur. A striking model for
street wear is of tiger cat with a
box coat, raglah sleeve, deep cuff
and shawl collar of nutria and a
narrow fur girdle ending in three
fluffy little balls of fur. The lining,
chosen with care, is a dull gold silk
shot with blue.

one exception there is noWITH time of the year when
children claim more of our at-

tention than in September. School
bells are ringing, and,in troops they
are returning to town, brown and
healthy after their long vacations
and eager to start work and. get
their school supplies at Pomcrantz,
1525 Chestnut street, where they
know from experience they will find
everything the mind of child could
covet. Reversible note books, tablets,
composition books, pencils, penholdi
ers and erasers, book straps, school
bags, school, companions. To con-
serve paper the taboo has been lifted
from the scorned slate. So wd will
hear again tho almost forgotten
"squeak, squeak" of a slate pencil,
and teachers reiterating that there
are sanitary ways of cleaning a
slate.

tj OME canning still goes merrily j

rn on ana win as long as vege-tabl-

and fruits are in the
market and food conservation re-
mains a necessity. There are several
methods of canning, but the United
States Department of Agriculture
has worked out and prefers the cold
pack method. This does not mean
that no heat is used, but that the
raw product is packed in jars par-
tially sealed and cooked. To insure
proper- - results 'the proper kinds of'
utensils are prerequisites. These"
may all be found at the House Fur-
nishing Store of J. Franklin Miller,
1612 Chestnut' street, and it is sur-
prising how many there are. A con-
tainer deep enough to hold enough
water to cover the jars, with a fitted
rack for the bottom.pf the container
for the jars to rest on, being the
llrst two inecessiuea, . . JtV t.txvr i a bbhtji

1 AEDUCATIONAL
noth r

WANAMAKER INSTITUTE

OF INDUSTRIES

i2d and Walnut Streets
Opens September 1 9th

Ccit of Each Course Six Monthi
4rrhlfpfni i.M.in it.... ni.iii.. .clft.Otl
fi" .eesrllennrk. two n'llit". OM
f.UnJO. fllln Hl.hl. H..IAAH 13.00

, cwfcj.f f i.in'rTi.vv. nitiiv; ""-:- : : : : ?t.oo
rJ!i.n," Aritlimctle, ti nlthts ..... W.gj)

I n,i ui.. e t,iht.r;i.b-i"- .: ..-- - a. mxwo nicllis ,,.,.. ''

ni""""rini.nnrimfnt. nT minii.. !

B'n"r, jlhtV ini? Pf rloclV ! t . 1 j.00"""pakln. firt .rear, tuo nlthti..
ennd .venr. Ina- nUhts..., iov..,, . . ..,'..inirn year, iwp nimiis, ij.w

S.n.f",Tlnr'.tno nlnhtu ...... ri'y.
, .u "nrTinic. e mania I n.no

".nnriifiirp, two niKiua 1 11.00
""rmrat Cuttln. two nlsiita ... 18.00

.""'!',. two nltlil (on ncrlorll,. 25.00
f'nmlnlln. fern nlrhta Ions rinai trt.oo
r'fJ'innlrnl Drnulnt. two nlKht.. in, hi
t'lll'nwT. two nltlits , . . , 17.0B

irr, two nint . ...,i.... is.JSLfnmncKlilm t"o nlrlils K.oa
riano. thrc nlftM (one period) ..... J.0(1rinn Rroillnir nnit KatlnVitlnic. nlithta Icl.nn. imiir nrnooi, thrco mints, ,.i.., .... 10
gnnnlali r,iwtP"ni, two nlrhta ....... II
gfcnn:mnliv, flmrntnrr, ttirar nlolita. l

(! nminr. ten linn ......... i .. H. on
T'lf 'Tpher. in nlirhta ln.OCt

f,n ,,nn, moo
vlnlli. w nl'lifa 'n ncTtortl 1. SVOO
Voril Meal-- , two nlal- - nne pfriofl)., 4R.no
lr-- ''- - OH

l'nrrnenta on rfitlatraitlnni par
life In four nicies OWconnt If entire par

mnt U tniifl' In ndrnnre.
Send for further information.

Observation Schools
of Teachers College

Finely equipped Ele-
mentary Schools for
children from five to
sixteen years of age.

Call or send for circular
Term begins Sept. 16th, 1918

I'lionr. Diamond 631

EMPLE UNIVERSITY
llremd St. below Ilrrka

1'lilladclphln

BJMKS- -
TWX.f'wvFiPT' Ni

Thi
Chance

Let nothlncr rrevent vou from nt- -
tpncllns this most modern nf husl.

ntss rchonls Our ounc mn nnd
women rtuiIuMps nro rccelvlne

Hnrlcc and ncHnnremcnt,
Dav ,f .Vfrlil flcsvlntta. Knter titty time

!);., Chc-lim- t St.. I'lillndrlplila

Spring Garden Institute
BROAD AND HrillNQ OARDHN STREETS

TECHNICAL SCHOOLS
Automobile Fattern Shop Practtc
Electricity Hook Illustration
Machine bhop Prac-

tice
Preo Hand Drawing
Mechanical Drawing

Machine Shop Mathe ArcliltecturalDrawlnff
man en .ntiipmaucH

Day Classes Electricity A Automobile, S P.M.
Women's clanee In Automobile; Architect-
ural and Mechanical Drawing; Hook Illuitn.
Illustrated Prospectus. Opens September 23.

Thousands of Positions
New RTRllahle to yonnc womenIn

(Jovernment Work nnd Yeomanry
d .stenographers & bookkeep-

ers to All frie vacancies left bv men. The
cost of our coure tn train yon Is small
anrl It takes about 30 davs Our grad-
uates hold come of th best positions In
the city Write NOW for booklet or call.

30-Da- y Business College
Parkway Tilde Rrond & Cherry Bts,

CENTRAL
SCHOOL SYSTEM
Heoroni Ninth Month 24th.

Writ fnr Year Hook and Rates.
PKRCIVAI. TAYI.DK RKX

KM MA IIAKNKS WAT.T.ACB
Artlnc lSlh i. Race Stl.. I'hlla.

r-- Elje Upman cljool
t

11KIXII KNOLL." 830 Lancaster Aye.
AKI1MOKK

fnrnierlv knnwn nm
I Ml IIUIn .Srhonl. Mnln Line nranrli

iwiiuerKHntn ni i rimary ror bothhoB nnd glrla. Junior and Senior School
for Blrla only Itua serlce from West
Phlla. via 0erhrook and Merlon. Opens
Sept. 30. Address

MISS M. 11. .STKr.N. rrlnrlpal. .

.SHORTHAND AND TinnKKKrrivn
Our Braduatc-a.ar- ln constant demand. Good...... . .n..ln. tvi.lMiCn. nm.lt Ok.

hand, the easy, uprecly njstem. Complete
buslneas and secretarial course. Day school
now open; night school opens Tuesday, Bent.a, r.nrou anv cicne. uau or writefor full particulars and catalog.
( l'llir.A. III'SINKSS COLLEGE

nncl Collrjce of Cmnmerreipi7 Chestnut tit., Philadelphia

CHESTNUT HILL ACADEMY
A country boarding unci clay arhool for noya

Thorough preparation for college, acientlno
school or buslneas. All ahletlcs. dolt links;
line gymnasium with swimming pool. Sepa-
rate Lower School for boys from six up-
wards. Catalog.

hnerlnlly lmv rales for five-d- boarders.
JAMES LAWSON l'ATTEKsON. Headmaster

Kt. Martins. Chestnut Hill. I'a.

Strayer's Business College
Philadelphia's Greatest nuslness' School

Expert teachers. Modern equipment. Indi-
vidual advancement. Charges moderate. Po-
sitions guaranteed. Day nnd Night Classes,

nno students now attending.. Enroll now.
807 Chestnut Street. I'lione Walnut 381.

Courses NO ADVANCEShort IN itATrfa
Bookkeeping. Shorthand. Typewriting, Eng-
lish, Penmanship, Dictaphone, Comptometer,
Day and evening sessions. Start at nny time.
Individual Instruction.

PALMER SCHOOL. 10 South 10th St.

Palms Business College 1Tn1utct'rt'
Day and Bvenlnr. Bookkeeping-- . CItII SenrVe
Secretarial, Touch Typowrftlnr, English. Me.
Attend the best. Individual Instructlta.
Select patronage. Phone Epruce 1332.

UISS nAKT'S Training School for Klnder-cartner- s,

3600 Walnut St., I'hlla. Junior.
Senior A Graduate Courses. Primary rneth.
ods. Practical Kindergartens. Home-lik- e Stu.
dents' residence. For particulars add. Ade.
side T. Illir.sn.Prln., 8BOO Walnut Ht..PM.

THE FRANKLIN INSTITUTE
SCHOOL OF MECHANIC ARTS

Draughting, Mathematics. Mechanics.
NAVAL ARCHITECTURE

Mechanical Drawing for Young Women.

THE FARNUM SCHOOL
1807 Pine St. Reopens Sept. 30th.

Kindergarten, General, College Preparatory
Courses. Little boys.

WIRELESS .TELEGRAPHY
CHALMERS INSTITUTE. t018 ARCII ST.
Classas for men and women: private periods.

Call, write or phone Locust S3J4:

GERMANTOWN FRIENDS'
Opens Bept. SS. A.few raeaa.TnWli c,e, for .am.st college prepar-a,Ui- y

pupUs. BTANLBT It. TARNALL. PrU.

FRIENDS' SElaECTMafiS
lBth and ITth Bee.

Teachers Wanted Positions waiting. Free
rertst'n for College it Normal raauates,

Modern Tea fliers' Hareau. 10a'Marfcet St.
Instruction In Latin. French and Kngllsh nw

I v University taefcr.'4-- .' IXger, Ctn.

- 2ji4f.ic Yieiw -

Ui Ttj5l..' T ,i HJsSrfii

cftfc'

Vonng Somen nnfl fllrl

Trained Women Dietitians
Needed in U. S. Medical Corps

Ono of tho Government's ,

great needs is for trained dieti-

cians. To hclp supply them,
Drcxol Institute, in
with the United States War De-

partment, has prepared special
training courses.

Graduates ot these courses nr
eligible to certification for position
as assistant dietitian, upon satis-
factory completion of four months'
probationary work as pupil dieti-
tians ln the United States Military
116spltal.

If A four months' Intensive course
for those who have had two
yenrs' rolleRe studies or hold a
degree from some Domestic
Science Institution, and one
year's occupational experience.

2. A one year's Intensive course
for collcgo graduates.

3, A two years' courBO for high-t-clio-

graduates.

DREXEL INSTITUTE
Hullts Godfrey, Sc. P., Kng. D., LL. I)., D. O. L., Fresldent

Philadelphia, Fenna.

fit ncfcfldon to the above Courses Drcxel Institute offers Special lrnr Courses
tor trainee? arrrefcirlr. tin Ktiplneertnc; Course utirtrr the control ot the War

i Department and troiclnr Courses In Domestic Sctctvc anil Arts.

Young Men nnd Boys

William Penn Charter School
No. 8 South Twelfth Street

PHILADELPHIA
Founded In 1089 and chartered by William
Penn on the same day as the city of Phila-
delphia, the Penn Charter School has main-
tained an uninterrupted rorporato existence.
During the past forty-thre- a yoaro the school
has graduated nearly 1800 pupils, of whom
more than ltOO have continued their studies

a score of colleges nnd universities,
'or the better accommodation ot the recent

Increased enrollment a new y

building l being constructed on the West
Bouse, riana for the future Include the
full utilization for school purposes of the
msgnlfieent playing fields of 22..acres II
Queen Lane. These plana are held ln abey-
ance, pending the time when the termina-
tion of war renditions may permit new
construction. Tra 280th year begins Sep-
tember 24th. with every member, of last
year'a teaching staff on duty, with such
additions tn Its membership as Increased
enrollment hns rendered necessary.
The Pnnpectu for 1018-1- 0 Is ready for
dlstrlbutlin. Buildings open for Inspeotloa
and classlflentlon of pupils Pept. 4th.

RICHARD mott nmrvrvRB. rh. D.
meTlMTTTt

THE GOVERNMENT
will maintain a unit of the

STUDENTS' ARMY TRAINING
CORPS

AT

Grove City College
Ellclblo students over eighteen will

be Inducted Into this corps and will be
furnished tuition, subsistence and equip-
ment. They will also receive the pay
of a priatc.

The College with Its largo campus.
Its unusual dormitory for young men
nnd its new and complete Clymnaslum
Is well equipped lo maintain this new
unit.

For Information nnd application
blanks wrlto

President Weir G. Ketler
Orove City. Pa.

Plan Reading
and Estimating

Drawing, Surveying, Structural

Engineering, Hydraulics, Steam

Engines and Strength of Mate--

rials taught by experienced spe-

cialists.

Ask for Catalog M-3- 1.

rhonr. Diamond 031

TEMPLE UNIVERSITY
X Ilroad Bt. below Berks

Philadelphia

The Episcopal Academy
Locust and Juniper Sts.

founded nts
With Which Was United ln 1915

The Dc Lancey School
Thorough preparation, for College. Spe-

cial rouraes preparlnr for Iluslness or
the United States Service.

Soparate Illdg. for hoys (1 to 11 years of
age. Voluntary Military Drill for boys
In the Middle nnd Upper Schools.

Upner School opens Sept. 10: Middle
School Sept. 20; Lower School Sept. 23.

The lleucl Master Mill be at the Academy
Dally.

Registers mailed on application.
Rev. l'lllLIP J. HTEIN.MKTZ. Jr..S.T.D.

Head Master

PREPARATION FOR COLLEGE
Naval Civil Reirlre nnd State Hoard

Kiamtt. Iluslness Courses, Typewrltinr,
Shorthand, iJooklceeplnr. French. Spanish,
Draftlnr. Write, phone, or call.

Brown Preparatory School
nROAD AMD CHERRY STREETS

CHESTER. VA.

PENNSYLVANIA
Military College Men Command

While her graduates direct munitions' pro-
duction, mnn battleplanes, lay down the
barrage, and go "over the top," P. M. C.
"carries on" ns steadily and earnestly as
ever her training of men for the battles
of peace or war.
'The men who lead are the men who know.
Senior Unit, R. O. T, ('. Collegiate courses
In Civil Engineering. Chemistry. Economics
and Finance. Preparatory and Junior
Schools, 4Col. Charles 1'. ltvatt. Commandant.

Box n05, Chester, Pa.
"The West l'olnt of the Keystone State"

OAK LANE. I'A.
OAK LANE COUNTRY DAY SCHOOL
, White Road. Oak Lane. I'hlla.

farm. Special attention. Democratic
spirit. Ages 4 to 18. Motor bus. Booklet.

TENNSnURtl. PA.
ftrklemen Bebeol for Bays College Frpar.

aiory. musio. yraiory, tsusinese. Agricui
tore, All Athletics. Junior School fa

lunger ooya. ijaiaiogue. usear a. unaeei,b. n Rax IIS I'ennibarf. I'eeaaylvsnl.
NAZARETH. 1A.

NAZARETH HALL MILITARY ACADEMY
Nazareth, I'a. - l Founded 1713.

College preparatory and business' courses.
Senior and Intermediate grades. Doya 11 to
18' years. Supervised athletics; Modern
military training. Catalog. Address Il 263.

WEaVf CHESTER. PA.
WEST CHESTER STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
Beth stise. 2n to ll0. O. M. PnlllgsVPrla,

NEWTON. N. J,

MHlaHBaBBBBUlBlfillgBBHSaulaHIBlWHrjBBBKaBSBW

Tounr Women nnd Olrls

Drcxel Institute's special
tear training Dietetic courses
have been arranged under Uic
supervision, and have re-

ceived the approval, of the
Hospital Division, Medical
Corps, V. S. Army.

Students who enter theso courses
will be at once In training for their
country's service. Military regu-

lations will bo observed.
Enrollment will be Ilmltec? and

applicants carefully selected.
Courses begin October 21.

Tho Army's need for trained
dietitians Is urgent, and tho. tiraa
Is short In which to enroll.

We request that you write us-a-

once for complete Bulletin and en-

rollment blanks.

MISS HILLS' SCHOOL N

1S0B Spruce street. Tleopens Sept. 80th.The principal. Miss Lilian Chittenden Jonesand Mis; Agnes Hell Austin, will be at theschool after September flth.

The Apnes Irwin School
2011 and 202.1 De Luncry riaceI'hlladelphla

neglitTatlon of new pupils, Thurs., Pept 2(1.
Registration of old pupils, Krldaj, Sept, 27.

Miii Sayward't School for Girl "
riilia.. I'a. College prep, and secretarialcourses. Junior and Musical Dents, Athletics,
Domestic Science. Carriage calls for pupils
In liala, Cjnd, Merlon and Wynnefleld.
MISS S. JANT.T SAYWARD. Principal.

THE STEVENS SCHOOL FOR GIRLSOpens Sept. 21. r,2d year. Kindergarten. Col-
lege Prep., Domestic Science. Manual Train.
Ine. Open-ai- r rlaasea. Catalogue. Mlse Mary
Rentier. Trln., 221 Wect Chelten Ate.. Utn.

DEVON. I'A.

DEVON MANOR
ASUnURHAN bnarfilne and

irirln. offer-In-

exceptional training for
rresont condition

Htid junior-colleg- e
courses, PoclaJ Serlce, Recre- - ttarlal tralnlnc for business
1'fe, Household Arta nndSM-ence-

Art nnd Crafts, Music,
Art, ExpreflBion. Kindergar-
ten. ppparatt1 dav department
fnr Juniors. Special rates for
five-da- boardern

Send for catalos or tele-
phone Wajne 700 foran ap-
pointment with
MKh KDITII HAMSON. rrln.

Dp Ton, Pennsjlvanla

nETHI.KHKM. VA.
MORAVIAN HKMINAKY & COIXKC.f; FOB

UOMKN, Ilrtlileliem, I'h. Preparatory and
ColteKe Graden fully accredited. Opens Sept.
25th. J. II. Clentll, Th. D.. Treftldent.

Young Men nnd Uovn

WYKNKM'nnn. pa.
masssssssssmssssssssssm

Montgomeiy
Scnool

A Country Day School for Boys
Entire responsibility of the boys

assumed from nine to five o'clock
ln the country. All activities
under tho nupervlalon of the in-
structors. No home study. Boys
do their studying at the school,
rerehlng whatever assistance Is
wise from tho masters. All the
teachers have had several years
experience and clve attention to
each Individual.

Athletics under a competent
coach.

Military Gymnastics ln the out-
door gymnasium.

Manual training t&usht by ex-
perienced mechanic.'

Preparation for college or lead-in- s
boarding schools of the coun-

try. Entrance examinations for
nil boardine schools, including St.
Paul's, conducted at the schooL

For catalosr address
Rev. Gibson Itell, A. P., B. D.,

Headmaster
Wynnenood. l'enna.

HABIUSntTRO, PA.

arn'fibura !3cabemj
A Capital School near a Capital City

A country school founded 1T8U. Modern
buildings large campus. Advantages of
small classes and Individual Instruction.Thorough college preparation. Rates
tnoo to I C00v Supervised athletics.'Separate school for younger boys. We
Invite closest Investigation a personal
visit If possible. Write for our cata-

logue and plana of new dormitory. New
Junior school building will be open forSeptember term. Addrese
ARTHUR E. DROWN. R.A.. neadmaster

WKNBNAM. 1. .
rmvNtY.'.vx

UnPMmJAU MlUTAMffrjj.sj.irui ACADEMY '

e Where character, manllneeg tot
honor wlll.be developed in your
boT throurh the Mllltarv Rvetaea.
He will bt taught Aots to atudy .
jku to learn. Twelve mllea from
awhile. The uual Academic, Spa-l- al

and Buiinese Couraea. A
emtalos for the parent and for th
kor a book of rltwa of Military
and Athletlo Ufa.
Dr. Charlaa H. LorencaT Pfaa.
Maj. Clayton A. Snyder. Supt

Bo412, Wanonah. N. J. -
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PENNINGTON. N. J.

A

f
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2
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jti;i
Tho PENNINGTON SCHOOL tyl
College ana Technical Rchonl preparation. n,l.Military. drill. FRANK MacDANIEL. D.jy,ftfatalrlmilaltMP. HAT 7(1 Pannlnalnn - KT T A.., -. . ...-,, .... ... ... r. -

ESSEX TEUJB. V.

KJNGSLEV JiSCHOOL FOR B0V8 f " JIM
Jersey hills; 22 miles from New Yorki .. -
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